
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

rnlli)R, Overcoatln-- or Funcy Vesting.

Kindly caII nnd cxnmlne tny toclc of d

nnd PoiL-estl- Vk oolcns. A One stock to
selectman.

Suits made from the lowest prices to the high-m- l

grade. .

J, A. Eberle Fine

TUB DALLE' , OJiEGOX,

The Dalles Dally Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

THURSDAY

Tailoring.

DEC. 14, 1SE9

A JONES WHO HAS SENSE.

Arkansas has one- - conspicuous
Jones mho has placed himself in

touch with the times, says the Salem
Statesman. This is not James K.,
that Btnte's senior senator, but is

Dan W., Its governor. Gov. Jones
says he has becu "investigating the
expansion question," which means,
of course, that he has become an
expansionist. "I consider the acqui-

sition of the Philippine islands," he
remarks, "to be most unfortunate,
for the reason that it furnishes us a
permanent foothold near the Asiatic
coast, which will protect our com-

merce with Asia."
This is the view which almost any

sane person will take who has studied
luc question. Senator Jones would
talk just like Gov. Jones if be knew
as much about the expansion issue.

The question does not require much
study, either, to be mastered. A
few hours' intelligent investigatioL
of the matter would sboiv almost
anybody that the policy which the

Guidance , the

juuA.iuiuy uumimbiruiiuu aim iue
parly, has stattcd out upon

will increase the nation's power and
credit, expand its commerce, give
employment to a larger number of
people, and add to the wealth, pros
Tnritir ttnA lintiittnnoa nf ita inltn

tants.
At the outset Gov. Jones was a

contrnctionist. He took the same
position cn the question of territorial i.... . . !
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A SI CUKE FOR CROUP.

YrRrV Cmmtnut With-
out n FHlluru.

firft indication vi croup is
mid in a child tubj;ct to that

tlisest-- u it tuny taken as a cure nipti of

the of an attack. Following
tills honrsenees is a peculiar rouph
cough. If Couch Remedy
is jriwn as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy conph
appears, it will prevent the attack. It
is in many of homes in
this broad land and never
the aiisions motlirp. We hnve yet to
learn of a single instance in which it
hae not proved effectual. No other

show such a record
twenty-liv- e years' constant with-
out a failure. For sale by &
Houghton.

is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and cis. iilukeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Mrs. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says,
"Our baby covered with running
sores. DeWitt's Witch Ilhzel Salve
cured her." A ppecific for piles' and
skin diseases. Beware of
counterfeits.
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A good
drug sign..

You well know that a good drug sign
is which is on
the It is the purity of the goods
handled and the of doing busi-

ness that makes and keeps lids
We are with result of our ef-

forts to eupply best drugs tho
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What
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New ideas in Paper hero.
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real
creton prices.

papers prices.
tasteful yours

a small price, our store Third
street. a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third
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M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

BROS.
GENKHAL

Biwsmims

HorsesooBIS
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brethere' Wagon.

Tiiirfl anil Jefferson, Phone 159

FEED. W.W1LKON.
ATTOKKEV-A- T LAW.

THE UAU.IiH, OBEUON
Cilice ovei First Nat. UanK.

0.R.&N.
iicr.vr.T
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J.B. BCIIENK,

T1MK FCIICMILC.
Fnou Dalles.

Snlt I.Hkr, Penvcr. I't.
Worth, Oninlin, Knn-- k

City, St. UiuIb,
ClilciiKO hiiU Knit.

Wnlln WkIIk, Sjknno,
iIlUlK'llioll8. St. I'nul,
iiu lutl), Mllwiuikets
Clitcneo mid Knst.

Trou ror.TLAKn.
OiTim Hti'iimshlpK.

For Siui Frniiclfco
Dvceiiibcr 111, IS, 23

and

Ex.sunJuy Columbia Kv. Strntncrs.
'To AhTor.iA nnd Way

pHturclny IjindlngE.
10 . ui.

C n. m. RlVKH.
Ez.buudayiOrcfcoti City, Ni'wlnTK. Ex.&undH'

Tues.Tlmr..
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On. m. WiLLAMtTTC Kivkr. !4:TOp. in.
Tiie..Thur,,ll,ortliuid to Corvullik,! Mon. Wi d
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SNAKE RIVRR. l.nAVr.
Rlpurla to Ixiwlbton. Lewisto.m

IHUIJ

I'nrtlcii dcslrmctoco to Ilnmi'rrhliould
taku(i. 4, leuvlUR l lie Diiiiot. ni v:u. p. ni
mnklni; Uln-c- t conncctlimt at lleppner Junction
Hu'.urultig liuikliigdlrii'tcoiiiiectiiiii ut Ilvppnvr
Junction ul th No, 1, arriving Et Ttie Dulles at

l. m.
No. st!, throtielit Irclctit, c8t bound, docs not

Tarry p;is:iigers; arrives "!0O n. m departs
S:50u. in.

No. '.'1, local freight, carrltM paxKCUKcrn, eiikt
bouiiU; arrives i:'M p. m., departs h:15 p. m.

No. '.'1, ect bnund tliroiiRli (rellit, dtn not
carry passengers; arrives b:15 p m., departs

p. in.
No. 23, west bound local freight, carries

arrives 5:15 p. r.i., departs H::!0 it. m.
For lull particulars rail on O. K. A N. Co.'s

Hgcut The Dulles, or address
W. K. HUKI.HUr.T,

Gon l'ns. Att., l'ortlund, Or.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. SeuoM & LaDgln. 'Phone 167

Tile CoUimDia PacRino Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANCKACTUUKKti OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
a)RIED beef. etc.

President.
a. M. Deal ,

Cashier

First national Ba&k.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Bueinese tranBacted

Deposits received, Bubject to Siifbt
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, fian Francisco and porl

land.
DIKKOTOKS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bcuekok,
Eo. M. Williams, Gbo. A.Lisub.

U. M. Bkau..

HHIK
BO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TfiAcc Marks
JCSIQNS

COVRIOHTB SlC.
Anyone Mnrtliia a skctcli nnd dMcrlutlon m.- -

nulcklr usi'orlalfi our ululuri fru wlnitlmr a--
,

liiTUiillon Is protiablf initeiitable. Comiuuiilcs,
I lent ntrlct7 ttJiiOUuiitlal. Handbook on I'aUsutascut free. Oldut aniiicr fur scurln uatciiU.
tptcUUwHiet, without oUmo, In the "M'
Stkminc fliitrkaii.

A hanatotnair lllnstratod weeklr. Tirvett dr.laUtlon Of nr ntleutlflo lournal. Tonus.Kff,'jMrillt',,',L ' bjr all nowsdeAlVrsT

MANUl'ACTOItEI) II Y

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

GENERATOES AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATOKS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circnlore nnd partlcnlnrs fnrniBhed on nppHcstlou.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un-- G ' THE DALLES, OREGON

C. J. STUBLING- -
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liqnor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $.00jr unllon. (4 tox16Tear8 old. )

IMPORTEiTOOGNAO fronr$"7.00 to"12.()0 per izallpiu JU to JO yearn old.'
OALirOENIA BRA'MDIEB '(ini t'n:Jb to j6.W per yalloti. (4 lo 11 veara oidT"

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEEE on draught, nnd Val Blatz and Olympia Boer in bottlsi
Imported Alo and I'orter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but tho standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want lo
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

'Phone 341.

Corner of First and Court Street,

THE DALLES, OB.

Wasco Warehouse Compan;
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot riikin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, of mu.'l'feeo

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

tOTl FlonT This Fhiur le manufactured exprocely for Itxallj

mbb: vvurrnark is ?uuranteed to jrivo eatiafwrtioB-W- d

sell our poods lower thau any hmuto lu tho trade, and il you dou't tluni
call and got cur tiriiwB and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oate.

CfandallfiBarget

DEALERS IS IobeS,

All kinds of shoes
UNDERTAKERS Wm

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


